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less anil no more."
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The.Return of Rip Van VlnKle.

, Frank, cll of California, who

used to Jive in these parts, spent
Wednesday night in Bend while
en route to Klamath Falls. He
was traveling through on a bicycle.
,Mr. Zcll has been in California for
the past six years aud during that
time had heard no word of the
.growth of Bend nor of the develop-

ment that has taken place here-

abouts. Consequently his return
was somewhat of the nature of that
of Rip Van Winkle nnd he was a
badly "turned around" man,

Six years ago Mr. Zcll acted of
Kuulc for the engineers that were
surveying out the Hutchinson pro-

ject and could take them to any de-

sired spot on the Wednes-

day when he came srottnd Powell

Buttcs he thought he must be in
some new and strange country
when he saw the numerous ranches
now in that vicinity. He began to
fear that he had lost his way and
would not be able to reach Bend.
Ricling a-- few miles farther he ran
auto a ditch that crossed the road
and which wasrarryinrja fair-size- d

ctrcam of "water. That was sur-

prise No. 2 for him for he supposed
the desert was still as dry- - as ever

fcnfl here was running water miles
from the river. Something was

cronff.w
Bcfdm- - he-go- t to Bend night over-oa- !:

hint" Reaching the town later
he rode up to the Pilot Butte Inn
ami engaged

t
lodging. He was

doubly surprised to sec the trans-
formation that placed a thriving
"uttle town where formerly thtrc

--.vas naught but sagebrush and pine
trees. Sitting in the hotel office he
Inquired where the hotel wis which
his cousin, Ben Zell, ud to run.
He was told that he wat sitting in
It. The old hotel has been so en-

larged and improved that he did
not recognize the place. He, who
six years ago knew this region like
a book, had to inquire the way to
"Staats's," which was the popular
stopping place for years in the earlv
days. When Mr; Kelt left here
there were only two or three build
ings on the present townsite and it
is no wonder that he was somewhat
turned around and "lost."

The New Bookkeeper at the Dank.
, The new bookkeeper at the Central
Oregon Banking ii Trust Co. is arousing
h koo1 deal of Interest among local htiii-nci- s

toen. It is dotting but a machine
"brain In a box" they call it but it

Has sold on a iife contract to do ell the
witling and "figuring" required by the
bank ecry day. .

Its real name is the Ilurroughs adding
and listing machine; and put
down figures in columns of tjrpc like a
typewriter and add them up inter than
six expert bookkeepers c4n do it "More-bve- r,

the makers guarantee that it can
'not make a mistake or forget to "carry
"Jvcr," as the best bookkeeper will some

- ' 'tiinesdo.
v When you stand in front of this nis-lii-

and consider that it is nothing but
'4 mass of wheels and buttons, you find it
'urd to believe that it wilt actually set
Joiwi columns of figures a mile long if

necessary and ghr the correct answer
'nstatitty, but that is the case.

William Seward Burroughsi who ii
entedw(lie wonderful adding machine,
ras a ISnV clerk whose was

by the dniilgerv 'of bank work
nd had 'to give it tip tb wve his life. He

thereupon resolved to Intent a machine
bat "would do tlic' hard work'

''ii a lunik, although no one had succeed-

ed out of hundreds of inventors who had
Hpmnfrvl tlfc (ask. That was a ciusr

ago, end" litifrroughs vtoiked

for years before he had even a model of
fjis Invention to show. He met with

er-Vf- tfe' clicoli roge'thenp or assistance

il tljo1: nV u")'S, Draus crcryone re

You May Haye "Them

At Cost...

We find ourselves crowded
for room aud overstocked
with a line of goods that for

the next 30 days we arc going to
offer at cost. Come and make your
selections early and get the pick of
the lot. These goods include:

Parisian Vaee Powder 0(rPer box now only .

Splro Vacc Powder
l'cr box now only, . . . .20c

Ulyslan Pace Powder
Per box now only,,, n .20c

Oriental Complexion lotion
formerly f 1.00; now per bottle, . ' UC

Plorida Wafer
Formerly joe; now per bottle. .40c

Ploriila Water
35c site now. . , ..15c

Mmc du Pray's Tooth Lotion
formerly 50c; now only .30c

Hlysiau Almond Creim
l'ortnctly 50c; now only .35c

Cream Vf Crushed Roe
Formerly sec; now .35c

Woodlark Hau de Quinine Hair
Tonic, formerly fi. co; now.., .70c

Chamberlain's lUlrOir'
Formerly aoc per bottle; now ....IOC

Toilet Olycerine .,
Formerly joe; now only OOC

Sec our window display.

The Corner
Drug Store...

Kanled him as a "crank'.' who was try-
ing to achieve the impossible.

At last, however, he produced a rough
model that would actually set down fig-
ure and add tltcm. but it was ) cars after
that before he had a really practical ma-

chine that could be pUeeu 011 the market
and even then lie was not satisfied, for
be called in the first hundred machine
that were sold, took them to an upper
story id the building where he Imu Ills
workshop and threw the whole lot of
machines one on top of the other in a
shapeless mass of scrap on the paving of
the courtyard below. It is not hard, to
believe tltat he shed tears as he thus ly

destroyed what was practically
hU .

But that was not the end. Burroughs
continued to strive for perfection, until
at last he produced a mcliue that wu
pronounced perfect. This is the Jlur-roeg- ht

adding and listing machine of to-

day, aud although it has been in irocce-fu- l
operation for over tj years, it ls

never been improved tiponTlie essen-
tial principles of the device"as it left
Burroughs' hands remain unchanged to-
day.

The greatest ehauge in the adding ma-
chine butineM since Burroughs' day lias
been in the extensive application of the
machine. IJurroupU never thought of
the machine except for use in banks. He
figured that there were possibly 8,000
banks that would ultimately use it, a
prediction that was considered extrava-can- t

and a ''dream" by his associate.
Today, however, there are over 350 dif-
ferent lines of business which use the
Burroughs daily, aside from banks and
financial institutions. They are used in
every kind of business, from small retail
stores to the largest in lustries. The
I'. S. government alone lus 4,50 Bur-
roughs in its various departments. In-
stead of 8,000 machines, which Bur-
roughs "dreamed" of, there are today
more than 60,000 Burroughs in use, and
they are coming through the Burroughs
model factory in Detroit, Michigan, at
the rate of one every 15 minutes. Iah$
than the machines sold to-

day arc purchased by banks, the balance
going to concerns in all lines of business.

The machine which is doing the book-
keeping at the bank, is but one of 47 dif-
ferent styles now turncdput at the Bur-
roughs factory. Tlfcfc r,re machines to
list and add fractious, yards, feet and
inches, Knglith money, tons and cwU,
etc. Some of the machines are designed
to make out monthly statements, in. ad-

dition to doing thejr regular work. They
print the statement from an endless
printed roll, setting down dates, debits
and credits in separate columns. There
are alto machines called "splits," which
will pat down two or three columns and
add them up simultaneously, giving the
correct addition of eachi column. They
also make out large- reports, insurance
tables, etc., 011 largil sheets up to 18
inches, g and giving foot-
ings across as well ns vertically. Some
of the newer machines are operated by
electricity, the operator having nothing
to do but touch the. keys and a small
side bar. On these machines the world's
speed records have been made, one oper-
ator performing the feat of listing nnd
adding the amounts of 500 assorted
check in IhC remarkable time of sis
minutes, 18 seconds.

J. U. lUjlAitn, cashier of the Central
Oregon, will be idad to explain the work-
ings of the machine to any business man
who will oil. after banking .hours.

."'kcilmond Ucnfe,'
RuDi'fct'iD. Oct. 1. T.'f Mcduffie is

down frcm'Beud overseeing 'the starting
of the nsiriD tn'the'deen vrtll. Thev had
to send foY differen't pulleys to reduce
theispetd'df',the pump. It is pretty
gooiffDrainxri'to get home again for
awhile. C. ii. nedficld whs orso' dowif,
'V

31. Kulcsh had the misfortune to lose
a Kbrte'last we.k by ;bofcIntf. ' "' ' w

M. K, I,"'nds and the writer were

Irtppcrs to Madras last week. Needless
to say we foutut new land cleared. We
can hardly go away (torn home without
finding twit.

It look tery much as though we would
have a north aud south road out In our
section of Ihc country. The viewers
were out Saturday nnd reported that the
proposed location (or the first four miles
was cry feasible.

A copy of the new rule aud regula-

tions of the State I.aud Hoard has lccn
received by It. F. Jones nnd placed In

the post office. By the way these are
only proposed rules aud are still subject
to amendment before being finally
adopted by the hoard and put out for
guidance of company aud settlers. Criti
cism of the rules is iuvlted by the Uktrd
and the 1). I. & P. Settlers' Association
wilt discuss them at Its next meeting 011

Saturday night.
J. It. I.amb returned in good time

from the Valley bringing a cow besides
tots of fruit. They were both cry glad
to get back to the segregation.

I. U. Woods was accompanied from
the Willamette by Mrs. Powell, a sister
ot Mrs. J. U., and her little Imy. They
will make tu.i iwu iiste for the win-

ter at least.
Mr. ami Mrs. Tinsley have gone up to

llightower-Smith'- a for the winter.
Instoad of no preaching jestcrday ns

was expected we had a good sermon tiy

Rev. Short.
It Is with muelt regret that wv an

nounce the death ot Mr. Davidson whom
it was found ueceMwary not long since to
remote to Prineville for treatment for
hit iheuuutism. (leorge Gate, a step-

son, accompanied the remains back to
Nerth Dakotft. The bereaved ottos have
the sincere symrMtkr of their iiuhv
friends ami Ncqitaliatancee.

Claude McAuWy was (n Prineville
Wednesday awl Thursday for tke !. I,
& P. Co. K. C. Park.

Tutu a to Items.
Tcmaui, Oet. 9,Charks' Itduard

was in Tumalo today. Charles bos just
returned from !genc where he spent
most of the past year.

Foster ft Myers' threshing' otttAt was
in our vicinity, tost wsxtk ami threshed
the crops of a number of the farmers.
All report a fair yield.

Jee. Root is working for Ceo. W.
Winter & Sob's this week.

I. K. Winter and family returned
from Dougbssa county last Friday. They
report having a Rood time but Ira says
he is thankful he Urea in Kostcru Orr-8-

One of the men employed by Foster &
Myers hod the misfortune to lose a fine
horse while threshing at Winter &
Spanjh's. The liars got a rope fast
around its neck and ehokod to deuth in
a few isinntaa.

Attorney Pogue and wife of' fvdein
stajed overnight In Tumalo one tilgbt
last week.

A number of cattle buyers lure been
in this vicinity lately and have cleaned
up all the available stock.1 '

James 1 1 In ton passed Ihrotigli here last
week with 4,000 heart-o- f shec'rl and later
5,000 more went by belonging to Mr.
Hinton. They were going back to win-

ter quarters nt Bakeoen,
Mrs. Jess Ilarter, who lies been con-

fined to her bed with typhoid fever for
some time past, is some (fetter at pres-

ent.
Ceo. McCalllster is suffering an attack

of rheumatic fever and has been cry
low,

Mr. Gist's youngest sou Is reported to
have typhoid fever.

Seed Sv Heat for Sate.
Cox seed wheat for sale, ac per

lb., at the IJetiU Livery Si Traijsfei
Stables. aiy.
New Llrid of...

Robes
WSiips

And

Blankets

"A. L. HUNTER
Jn'MuUig Building 0fi Oregon Street.

?TTFHenry l. whitsett
Hgfse Shoeing; and
General BIacKs)niIiing

Waoon nd
plow work

IK M 'hi.
rst-Clas- s Work QtUranteed.

J oeted In Uh old Sheldon ahop,

New Blacksmith

Shop ...
I have just recently opened a
Mtop in Demi nud tun prepared
to do nil Mud of

Horse Shoeing, Wniron nnd Plow
Work nnd (Jcncral Hlncksiultlilnc

Kvcry piece of work that leaves
the shop in (rtitunulccd to be
first-clnn- s.

I solicit a shore of your pat-

ronage.
JAM12S McBLROY.

JVhcn You Paint
buildings, inside or out-

side, if you desire the
very best results nt the

least expense you
should use

The
Sherwin-William- s

Paint
Call for

" color card

E. A, SATHER
A Pull Lin; of Groceries, Dry
Goods nnd llnrdwnrc nlwnys on
Hand.

The Central Ore-
gon Banking (8b

Trust Company
iNCosroaaTib im,

Capital 525,000 00

Transacts a General Bank-In- R

Business.

Acts as Administrator, I!x-ccti- tor

or Trustee of (Istates

Issues Drafts nnd Ilnnk
Atoncy Orders on all
Countries.

Interest on Time Deposits

Safe Deposit Uoxes.
Fire Insurance.

John Steldl, President
I. It. Sawlilll, and

Cashier

ni'.N, OREGON

Step in and examine the new line
of cutlery jmt gotten In hy the
Corner Drug btorc.
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THE CROOK COUNTY FAIR

1 3,'he Ckntkai, Okuoon I.ivit Stock and
Aumci'i.Tt'KAi. Association 1ms post-

poned the dates of It fair to be held at
Prineville, from Oct. 15!6m7i8-io- , '07 to

Oct. 24-25-26-28- -29, '07
sct 1 a-- - mi-fc j. --u

Five Big Days Remember the Change of Dales

Fine Races
Big Purses

Numerous Exhibits from all Parts
of Crook County

The Biggest Fair Ever Held in Central Orogon.
You Cannot Afford to Miss It.

RKMKAUJUR

Oct. 245 -
f2aauBsvss

C. S. BENSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

UhflCX IS KXK HVIUMNO,
IIHNI). OKXCOK

V. P. A1YERS
Lxtnd and Irrigation

Utwyer
LAtntAU', OKMOOS

I'rnetlce in all Court and Departments
of the Interwr.

U. C. COE, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
OITICH OVKK IUNJC

nil Ttlobt Celcpbonc Comtcctlon
DAY TllUtl'llOin: NO. 31

IIUNI) OKHOON

DR. I. L. SCOPIELD
DENTI8T

III'.KD, OUI'.GON
OlAsf lu IHur tuxfr on Wall Strut .

Ome llwll.. s W Inst, in '
Of Act rhuu No w Kckl.iH flwnc No M

"m.v.turley.m.d. !

Physician and Surgeon

Ofl'ICK OV11K CURNKK ttKL'fl STOHK,

mtNi). OKHGON

' Ja If.' IIANUR.

ABSTRACTER of TITLES,
NOTARY I't'IlMC

I'ltelniursHCr, t.llc IniurmcT, Huttty IlouJ. .

Htsl It.lstc, Come;iiciiij I

I'MINHVItr.K. . . OKHOON j

r
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THE
First National Bank

of Prineville.
litWulie.l ilMsa,

Capital, Surplus and Uinllvidid
ITOIIIS, JIW.WMW

WirAilrf VSs l1rtfHi
T. M. luWln
II. H.ihlwIN A(Unl Caiiiiti

E. C. PARK
Importer and Drleiler ol

ItKJII (IRADM

Polniul China Hogs
IJInck Langshau Chickens

Youiiit Stock for Sale.
KltllMONIi . OKIvC.cS

SO YEAnC
CXPEntCNCE

j7jjra
Tnsoc Marks

Ocsiart
CopvniQHra Ac.

Anr.--x iJl a slstrti aa4 dMtii.tlofl nt,qaldlr MrUln mir,iHia fMliWli.r all
IhfdilVnn MpfoSssif iuwiUbU I'MaMitnlM.io. until; MiiMMitUi. HlMsMf iifn.m.,nl ti. llldl u.n.f rvf.wnllnfMI.fll.,Iaiis UkNi iLioii.il lust, t, r.lftul nrtlu, wllNovs k.rs, la tb

Sckrifific-fltticrlcn-
n.

A fi.n4MM.tr tllil.tr.l! w.klf. lAi.tol af ..t.nllSf kMilKiij, Tim; SJ
t.ari (our numttil, L BwUl til all p.aMtMt.cfc

ThE
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FARMERS

WEEKLY OPEGONIAN
- OF pORTLAHp

' LT obC I --. . m. I t Sb SB . .S sL J--

world aisojor lnrormapjiqii aoout
haw 4.0 ohis&n --ike beat;
in jtjiiavaufus tne &ois utpcii.

Clubbing with Tho Blilltlril
both iAPm?s, bm yoar, fou onuy
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